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Ci-J Soklicrs Quickly Block a
Democratic Trick.

i'i'ZY INDOHCE MR. SHEATZ

V. Vrr Veterans With Resolutions and
Rlivjing Speeches Line Up With En-

t usicsm For the Republican Nomi-

nee For State Treasurer.

CSpee'al Corrcsp indence.]

Hn: risburg, Fa., Sept. 17.

l'-'morratit campaign managm hava
! . ? ilo.i id an attempt t" trli'k the
i . : M:.- of 1' i:ii.-;ylv;.nla into o;»-
I; i; J ..n O. ; .'it:, fht It publican

I- . . l for stale treaiuiror.
? v had a cleverly planned game

i , ? ? ail I ?;? ?? a ! storfc-s tliat Mr.
; ; "."!>?? rjot a friend of the men
v. ,i. i-.!!>??< i tor t':c Stiirs and Stripes

, ? «"fc«'nor and continuance of the
wu? -t sialic.

f'i- . sought to use the veto of the
t ;*' pension bill by Governor

tun; to tin* detriment of Mr. Sheatz,
?I to that ' ti i li: y had Democratic
j. i. ians. who huppiued to have

t.\u25a0 . i ' in the Unlou army, help along

tht i' hciri' .

j. :i iy hi Ihr canvass t;-ero was a

<?:ri i (1 i>\u25a0 :i:.uu-(t which emanated
fi( . .'i. i itriiliiied with the Demo-
«..!?< ti. utfflihijic of county.
a« ta< ng Mr. Saualz upon the boldiers'
I' - ' \u25a0: ispve.

i i i . t n! these circulars bv old
ei'i-.: \u25a0 throughout the state stirred
i.i) iri'.j id indignation. Protects be

to toii.i from every section, Re
I. :.iv- rimni'i ted with the Grand

i 'ii. o!' i Republic quickly tie i
i. I tit- Limit of tlie Buuibon poll-
».;<IV.

'1 üb ? < et was the principal topic

of i n at every gathering ot
Visttia.:.'

War Veterans Take Action.
T. ? temper of tfcu great body ol

K' idicrs ol the Keystone state was for-
-1 vi . °s-'d at ii meeting held in

i : w- <the fol'owttu; reso-
ld '<?» --'at; adopted amid an outburst
of i.| ;. : iese:

*T e War Veterans' Club of
Pl.il 'deli,:-,ia resolves that in John

O J- "at.' the candidate of the Re
lni!.!!< an party t«.r siijie tre: sir. r,
v-'e i. : /e ri 'me friend, and one who

e.er ready and willing to serve
the veteran, ids widow and or-

. phan.

"V.'e cordially indorse him for
the important office for which he
hi ! een iiomirmted. knowing that
If elected lie wilt fill the position
with honor r.nd credit to himself
and a benefit to the people. He Is
en honorable capable man.
with a stainless reputation, and
we call upon our comrades
throughout the state to use their
Infi'.ii'iice and ali honorable means
te secure his election and make
ti.s majority, as we believe it will
be. . ' erwhi-lnting."

General St. Clair A. Mulhoiland, U.
1. pt-nsion apent, made a speech, in
v hie! lie called upon his comrades to
<!.i tin ir utmost to disabuse the minds
of those old soldiers who had already
been influenced by the Democratic
c; i !gn literature and to en!!;,hten
Hiev oneerning Mr. Sheatz's attitude
t.jwerd the pension lull.

Gei.- ral Mulhoiland explained tiiat
l?" in' i :ats in Wiliiarrsport are elrcu-
i.iiiiic a pan phh t in \vlil< !i Mr. Sheata

malignantly blamed for the failure
oi il l' passage of the pension bill.

Said th'. Kene.al: The w.is ni'ver

a mo> 'merit more blameworthy; never
a movement more blind; never one
more 1 mipdit even say more bias-
ph< ; jous than that on the part of eer
tain Democrats to defeat John O.
Slli .".17..

"Mr. Sheatz Is the friend, if they
but ! now It, (jf every vet' ran in Penn-
sylvania That r..an %v,-ho blames him
for t.ie governor's veto of the pension
bill 13 politically blind. Those of us
who ran -:ae !;new that he had no hand
in ti e mnttor Snd we are indorsing
iiiin here beii. ving him to be for us,

and soul, nil the time."
General Latta Speaks Out.

G neri uies \V. I.atta also spoke,
and iio t no uncertain terms in re-
ferring '\u25a0) 'lose who are opposed to
tlie olec of Mr. Sheatz.

"It Is a iriugular thing to me," said
t'ie get-era!. that while practically
everybody i» tliis state l» heartily in
favor ol John O. Shestz for tlie treas-
urership, a fuw old Democrats, sol-
di.-is. the very men who should stand
by hiui to the bitter end, are against
him. And not only are they arrayed
apainst hiu., but thc> are malignant
and detama'ory In their opposition. Ha

ill be e!e: tod, of course, but 1 char-

| actetize it as a singular statu of affairs, ]
and it Is the work of disgruntled Dem

\u25a0 ocrats."
Dr. Henry iJullen spoke, saying that '

the man who fails to vote for Mr.
Si.entz htanils in his own light.

Sheatz Stands On Record.
Candidate Sheatz is eager that his

record in regard to the soldiers' pen-
sion bill shall be fully investigated,

j "1 am glad for every one to know all

, 'he facts regarding the passage of the
soldiers' pension bill and of the action

: of the com ipittee on appropriations, ol
which I was chairman,' said Mr. j
Sheatz. "There are three men, mem (
hers of the Grand Army, who are do-
ing their utmost to mislead their more j

I confiding associates by using the

I names of their comrades in circulars |
of an entirely different nature for ;

which their consent was given, and In

fact the name of an honored Grand I
Army man which was used as presi-

dent on one of these circulars not only j
a.-'ver attended such a meeting, but j
when he found that ills name was be t
lug used to give strength to such glar- ,
ing misstatements, immediately sent )
word that his name should not be used
for such purposes.

Not a Party to Trickery.
"The few men who are making the

statement that the original amount

named in the bill, which was SI,OOO,- ;
000, would have been sufficient, are
malting wrong statements, and tbey j
know it and do not deceive those who '
have taken the time to look into the ;

facts. We did everything possibte tc i
keep the amount down to the lowest

\u25a0 figure, and to those men who might j
have some doubts on this matter, 1

sincerely hope they will look up the ,
records ?the only true guide.

"it would have been much easier to

have left the amount at a million dol-
lars. as the bill originally called for.
Had I done so I would have deserved j
all the censure you could heap on me
for trying to hoodwink and deceive

the old soldier But 1 have never been
a party to any trickery.

"For the men who were brave
enough and patriotic enough to fighl

for the preservation of our Unlotj may j
J depend on it that anything that I had j
' to do or will have to do with soldiers' |
i pension bills will be done fairly and i

squarely, but I want a square deal in j
return. I want the truth and nothing

more."

SHEATZ il DEMAND j
Citizens Crowd to Hear Repub-

lican Kc.ninee For Treasurer. ;

HE iS THE MAN GF THE HOUR

Ovation Given the Former Apprentice j
Boy at Baldwin's Ey Shipyard Work- !

ers In Kejisijjnton and County Meet- |
Inga Are Largely Attended.

[Special Correspondence.]

Philadelphia Sept. 17.
With remarkable earnestness and ea- ,

thu.-'ia;:m for an off year the Republi- 1
cans of Pennsylvania are pushing their i
campaign for the election of John O. 1
Siieatz as slate treasurer in every |

, county in the slate.
The demand from the voters to hear j

Mr Sheatz is unprecedented under the j
circumstances. Two weeks before the !

liino for which his canvass was sched-
uled to be opened, he has had tojf.eep ,

1 upon the go responding to calls to ad-
Or . s meetings, to attend county fairs, !

?' t?ke part in gatherings of j
C . other bodies of citizens i
I.f liif t'.oid old commonwealth of j

| Pennsylvania. [
j Mr. Sheatz does rot claim to be an !

or:>tor. lie is a plain, matter of fact ;

I business man; an honest, sincere, un- j
; histicated man of the people. Wher- 1

ev v he has spoken he has made friends !
a ;i wherever ids pledges to conduct

' tin- o..ae of state treasurer in accord- !

anee with the promises made at the

| < .tsef if his campaign are heard, they ?
; nre believed. " j

fie has made votes wherever he has i
gone, whether lie spoke to his old

?j neighbors of Berks county, or to the |

j sturdy Republicans of the adjoining ?
cor my of Lehigh, where he addressed

1 several thousands at the Republican ;
: county meeting at Emaus, or to the ;

gret-.t assemblage in Northampton that i
j cheered him to the echo at the county i
j meeting at Bethlehem, or at the Elks'
; elain bake In Allegheny county, where

I fully 20,000 citizens gavu him a tre-

mendous ovation, or at the meeting

last sve.-k in the Kensington district ot
Philadelphia, where 5000 employes of
the ship yards in that section saluted .
him as a former apprentice boy work- I

; lug in overalls in Baldwin's locomo-

I live works, and resolved to roll up a
handsome majority for him on elec-
tion day- it was the same story.

Sheatz?the Man of the Hour.
The man of the hour ?a man to

meet every requirement of a faithful.
I honest, economical administration of

j the office of state treasurer.

| Colonel Wesley It. Andrews, chair-
man < r the Republican state commit- i

! tee, who is working night and day to
j keep up with his correspondence with
Republicans in every county In the

; etate who are enlisted for Mr. Sheatz's
I campaign, is looking forward to great
i results as the outcome of the activity

j of the members of the State League

j of Republican Clubs, of which Mr.
; Sheatz is vice president,
i After addressing the club men's
j convention, Candidate Sheatz will go ;

to the Hanover fair in Susquehanna >

j county on Thursday of next week, and I
on the following day he is booked to

j address a meeting In Wllkas-B*rre,

where great preparation* are being ;
made b3' prominent Republicans to Rfv*

i him a cordial reception Former Post- ?
master General Charles Emory Smith !
will accompany Mr. Sheatz to Wilkes- j

; Harre and make a speech in favor of

j his election.

Want» to Meet the People.
After next week Mr.. Sheatz will \u25a0

haven regular Itinerary and will
; speak once or twice almost every day

, until the end of the campaign
| "I want to meet the voters face to

face." remarked Mr. Sheatz. a few days
Ago "1 want them to see what manner

of man I am. and to talk to them
frankly upon the issues of the cam- 1
paign. I want to leave it to them to '

\ judge whether my record at Harris-
burg as a member of the legislature

. not Justify confidence in my fui- i
| lllling all my pledges regarding the |
administration of the office of atate j

j treasurer
"

SONN; OF NISSOR.RNON OK IWI; !
j TXKRSIHP.

Notice islierel.v jrivm that the part-j
| ucrnhip heretolore existing between .1, <i.
; i V>u ami Henry Krause, who were en-:

j juged in llie butchering buf-iiici-s in La-j
Miorte. Pa., was on May I'JOT dissolv-
ed by mutual agreement. All persons!

j having any claim or claims against said j

I partner.-liip will please present said claim ;
j lor payment to either ol the undersigned, j

! Jtinl those indebted to *aid partnership !
< will make payment to either j

?I. O. CoTT.
Forks* ille. I'H . If F. I> No.

I or to IIKN IfS' KKAFSK. I.aporte.
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The place
to buy goods

is oiten asked by the pru
! pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
! ire always being searched tor
! I.ose no time in making a
i thorough examinaion oftht
: New Line of Merchandise
Now on

lEXHIBiTiONI
nHfcMHji*****

? ? ? ??? ? ? ?

; STEP IN AND ASK
i ABOUT THEM.

! All answered at

j Vernon Hull's
| Large Store.]

\u25a0Wktom, ll

fORCPH .Satisfies
: taste and appetite

HARRIS BURG.PA
CUBESALLDRINK AND DNU& AODICTIONS.|

! INEWI'I r LIjNiSHEO NEW MANAOesiENtj
BANNER BALVE
' the moat healing Mlvt the world.
?^

Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable i
goods trom a reputabe concern.

We are agents for W. L. DOUGLASS SHOES fro 2.50!

always sat isfac tory.

Ago0 A «OOD ASSOR TMENT

Fine Goods at correct

S? - j
Clothing Made to Order

All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship and price mte.

We also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. It is not cheap, but!
good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it]or write 11s for prices, i

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, miTLd"

N"OEDMON"T, IP.A..
|
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I M !
IHADE IYIArtISo

DESIGNSrfFTt l COPYRIGHTS AC
Anyone »endlng a nhetoh nnrtdefcrintlnii mar

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether «i»
i invention is probably r.-Hemable. Oommunlca-

» ti*us strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
seut free. oiliest agency for securing patents. I

Patents taken through Muim A Co. receive j
npecial notice, without charge, inthe

Scientific American.
Ahandsomely Illustrated weekly. T.nrsrest clr-

i culation of aiiy scientific Journal. Terms, ayear; four months, fL Holdby all newsdealers.

MUNN & QQ #

361 Broadway, New York
branch Office, 026 K St.. Washington, I>. C.

IS
(better than flour)

new pastry delights
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CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS.
COPYRIGHTS ANDDESIGNS.;

< | Send your hnsineiiß direct to Washington, < 1], saved time, oonts less, better service. '\
i 1 Myofflce close to 17. 8. Patent Offlce. PREE prelinvin-! \u25baary »xamlnatlon« made Atty'« fee not due nntllpatent (>

ll toured PERSONAL ATTENTIONGIVEN 19 YEARS
j| ACTUALCXI'EIIIENC£. Book ' How to obtain Pa ten ta,"
, etc., aent free. Patente procured through E O. Bigger»
»receive special notice, without charge, in the

INVEMTIVE AGEillustrated monthly?Eleventh year-terms, sl. a year.
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I The Greatest of all Musical Inventions ?the Two-Horn
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TV" pijr »?»/.
like o .r All Ike Latest Improvement*

FREE CATA* TV.»D:!>lexiseoulnr«d with a r »chani'al feed *Vatr*-

mi?.. . . -,, , r»,e-r.io-cor»< 112 all «he«»estru-»ivo woik or nroiieiiii*y >r|rv rf Th* ntn«|»«. |V, , i .#\u25a0 across tl'»i:rfat*. ish< ???

£4 ' b"! ttf»yo;h- r u.-ke wUi.. i , nt'.m.. >u contact with the ir«n«r (which U tie worej out tmtsen lint, for «nr c .tali >gue. a-cunte) w illof the»nund wavegroove, thi-.tieprudminc
I Save all the Dealers* 70% Profits V* en«s»ic u«t!«ijoiher#eo.ri
' The Punier ?« n ?»» 1 1,1 1, . ,1

, . , whin ti wa* mad*. Tl.e Duple* he* a de\ir« by>*hjcli lb«-

Actual HanufartMr»r? {lkiJ ? rin«t«.re- \, » r.r% wight nf the reproducer upon the record n.ay be refulat d

from oopf aet orr <i ITL T V ? "i- *"'T <»? the occasion, thus greatly prfsrmr.*
! nraflt! '?

* thMifeanddumMlltyofthe recor.ls. These are «»«lusix«
I the bo.t tlr f-anrw of tVe Duplex and can rot be had upon any other

dMlets aak fo? III" i «n'- ,h »rd what niltk#l ~112 phonn-rarb. riaya alU«ree and mates of oiac
. dealeia ask for other makes not as pood

records. Oor Tree Catalogue explalaa e^rj.hlag.

! DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH Co ~ 31 Rose St. Kalamazoo. Mich. I

| ?

ißeduction of
snor.s

Great P>argains
Groceries and Provisions.

We have the best goods at the lowest pri< es. !? t you
! want a good sack ot Hour, tr> the Lauiai Bia- d cf winter
; wheat and \ou will use no other. Sptu.'i! p ices on lai<ie
iquantities. Our 11 otto is: "Best Goods at Lowest Prices."

J. S. HERRINGTON,
DUSHROE, PA.

fr*cV wtiich some coffee
I roasters use to glaze their
1 coffee with?would you Mt
I that kind of eggs? Then
\u25a0 why drink them r

L Lion Coffee 1
has no coating of storage egg*. V
glue, etc. It's coffee? pure, 1

unadulterated, fresh, strong I
and of delightful flavor \u25a0

]| and aroma.
ERHL Uniform QUftilt? Ukd

frwhntiMnro ii»«ur«d
«' by U« Mltd

' THB GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS?THE TWO-HORN ?

DUPLEX' PHONOGRAPH
THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

The Duplex is the biggest, finest finished, loudest, clearest, >weete*t-toned instrument
ever put on the American Market. It is the only phonograph manufactured and told
DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on .

EASY PAYMENTS
Q The Duplex is the onlyphonograph that all the sound vibrations and

gets the volume
diaphragms in the sound box, and the two horos to amplify the sound
waves. All other phonographs, with one sided diaphragm and a single £
horn, get only half the munc. The Duplxe is'like a perfectly Crnrrrt Cf>l!ection contains 16 of the best tea-

formed athlete with both sides developed. <?* I m M inch reco.d. that money can buy. »U ipeciaUy

Other phonographs are like the one-eyed. ZZSZZ
one-legged, one-lunged defectives sometimes given a two houn> rnirrtunment your hoaM
seen?capable of doing something, it is true, JE \u25a0\u25a0><' ? ic 'l '*..'urc at least on* or mote

rx /Of ieW that wil' give deng;:' Tliese sixteenbut no the beat. Don t allow anyone to the l>nt band and oichntra
persuade you to buy another make of phono- pi?c~.«, inttiumtntc! and vocal sole. vocal duata
graph until you have sent for and received talkir.2 pieces, comic wngt, acred

-j pieces, etc scieetens. because we know
now to the Us! pieces. hit's part cf our buss-

_____

_
-_

- new. <lV.'- POO assorted needles -four different

FREE CATALOGVE
~.,,,

...
e a Lottie of 3-in-1

which explains fullythe superior qualities of oil. a hrst-c* -' '?' can. o can of Monarch metal polish,
the Duplex. We are the onlyCompany .nil a neat bcx. 'I ras coHwtiunu intended to §svc

- 11 £».? l l j you, without l"j>'.or another cent ? worth, 180 day? andactually manufacturing phonographs and TlflT CATIADF MTAI evenings of er/.v-iuiwrsnt, endk« give yon si* month* to pay
selling direct from factor)'to user. Ail other con- IllL JyUAIID 1/LHIi for it.a small pay nr.- down and dx imaD monthly installments,

ccms are either jobbers and dealers who do not and has consented to assist the readers of this nrifnrr ft 4VC* rDFC TDIAt 4

manufacture what they sell, or are manufacturers f vctJ Wj" pl- '-ns theircrder.for 1 HKtf JJA*» *KLL IKIAL
who do not sell direct to the user, but market fcfe" Sr££. y Wi?~: «j You .re not -Ledln, buy die DupU^ndHo*.Con- II
'ifca onTd do

rough 8,1,1 desler! - Hence - t££!te,
' We "D d° lullparticulars regarding our , £UV°Y^V;e.T^I\,a

Save All The Dealers' 70% Profit Home Concert Collection
t , . . which we tell on Easy Pay meats. It consists of vaiwe money back. But (as wc foe! suic it win) ifit pleas*
tor our customers. We aie content With a t«ur the Duplex Phonograph with all the latest ycu, keep it and write us and say so; and thirty days after-
manufacturer's profit When you buy any other improvements?our mechanical feed which re- ward send us your first monthly paymaat, cr pay itover lo

1 »l _ mnmalariiiMr a lieves the record of all the destructive *crk of the Euit« rof this paper, who is authctizod to receivemake you pay a profit to the manut tur , propelling the reproducer sound boxi and monthly payments and srni them in. And each tKar'y days
: profit to the big jobber or distributor, and another needle point across itssurface; and our weight makr a sirrilar payment until all the installments are paid.

I profit to the dealer. We haYe no agents ; but regulating device which is the greatest record This is lb; biagest snap in phonographs ever otfarcd to the
Cj:»a, ( »u;. k a. saver ever invented. Both these are exclusive public No harm :n investigating it, at any rata. Talk to

I the Editor of this paper has made in\estlgatl features of the Duplex and can not bt had theFditcrol this paper; ask him to send infor a catalogue
j and is satisfied that we give all our customers on any other phonograph *5 The Home and terms for you, or write direct, mentioning this paper, to

I DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., jir.« ».. Kalamazoo, Mich.

NOTE. ?The undersigned has made careful investigation and linds that the Duplex Phonograph Company
give their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of this paperto send for catalogue and
further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. If you do not wish to take the

trouble |o write, give me your name and address and I'll do the asking. And I'llsee that you get a square
deal Always mention this paper when you write. « UAtS. L- WING, Editor.

T To Cure a Cold in One Day
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. »w«y|
I Seven Million boxes sold in post 12 months. This signature, *3c *|

*


